Opening Hours
Monday to Saturday 10am - 6pm
Sunday by appointment only

Stockists For
Skinician
The Handmade Soap Company
Mii Mineral Makeup
Jessica Nails
He-Shi Tan
Cocoa Brown Tan

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

Beauty Treatments
WAXING

Full Leg Wax (incl. bikini)
Bikini Wax
Party Line (extended Bikini)
Arm Wax
Underarm Wax
Lip or Chin
Lip & Chin
Half Leg Wax
Half Leg & Bikini

€40
€20
€30
€18
€15
€10
€18
€20
€30

Hot Stone Full Body Massage
Hot Stone Back Massage

€10
€10
€15
€20

Deep Tissue Back Massage
Men’s Fitness Facial

€15
€35
€45

(foot spa soak, exfoliation, massage, nail file/ polish)

€30
€50

Tanning
He-Shi Spray Tan
Cocoa Brown Spray Tan

€20
€20

€65

A decongesting, cleansing & mattifying facial to regulate
excess oil production and prevent break outs and congestion
in the skin promoting a clear complexion - 55 mins

Bespoke Skinician Facial -

€65

( 1hr - 1hr 15)

€30
€35
€40

€70

includes skin analysis to identify your skins needs
and requirements followed by a prescriptive
facial to suit the condition of your skin - 60 mins

Eye Repair Treatment-

€30

Skinician Signature Treatments
A luxurious and highly nourishing facial using
high performance ingredients formulated to
actively reduce fine lines & wrinkles while
improving smoothness and suppleness of the
skin. Increases Oxygen levels in the skin while
protecting against environmental damage
and premature ageing - 55 min

Indian Head Massage (30 min)
Full body massage (1hr)
Back, neck & shoulder massage (30 min)
Skinician back scrub
Skinician body scrub

€45
€75
€40
€45
€70

Pamper Packages
DAILY SPECIALS

Details on enquiry

from €25 - €50

DELUXE PAMPER PACKAGE (1HR 20)

formulated to nourish the the delicate tissue
around the eyes and prevent fine lines, dark
circles or puffiness, includes lymphatic drainage massage
around the eyes - 30 mins

Advanced Anti-Ageing Time Delay Facial -

Make Up
Mii Mineral Makeup application
With Strip Lashes
With Individuals

€45

A mini tailored facial to suit all skin types,
the perfect introduction to Skinician - 30 min

Purifying Facial -

€80

especially formulated to promote the skins own renewal
process and resurfacing of the of the
skin to encourage cell regeneration for a smoother more
luminous complexion.
Restores, renews and revitalises the skin using powerful
anti oxidant ingredients which aim to reduce fine lines and
wrinkles, remove dead
skin cells and increase firmness and hydration
in the skin - 55 min

The Spa Massage

A calming & hydrating facial to soothe & protect delicate or
dehydrated skin, reducing redness or inflammation in the
skin while nourishing & revitalizing your skin - 55 mins

Pampered Hands & Toes

Gel Polish 2 week Manicure
Gel Polish Mani & Pedi

€45
€65

Skinician Treatments

Revitalising Facial -

File & Polish
Full Manicure
Pamper Pedicure

€70
€50

For the Men

Express Facial -

Eye Treatments
Eyebrow Reshape
Eyebrow / eyelash Tint
Eyelash Tint & Eyebrow Trim
Eyebrow Shape & Tint & Eyelash Tint

Glycolic Skin Peel-

Hot Stone Relaxation

€75

Half body Swedish massage, Skinician Mini
Facial and Pressure Point Head Massage
& Afternoon Tea

€99

MOTHER TO BE PACKAGE (1HR 20)

Pregnancy Massage with Facial and
Afternoon Tea

€99

BRIDAL PACKAGE

Variety of packages to suit all requirements,
details on enquiry
PAMPER PACKAGES (30 MIN - 1 HR)

Including Afternoon Tea

from €49 - €65

Packages can also be tailor made to suit your needs, with a
healthy lunch option if required. Please do not hesitate to ask.

